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1. How to increase the number of entries AEA
   - Agree the Malaysia proposals
   - There are 12 AEA Awards
     . 4 AEA for EEB
     . 6 AEA for EM
     . 2 AEA for GB
     Agree the number for this system AEA
   - EEB and GB - Agree
- For EM (Building and Industry)
  
  % of Maximum mark for sustainable may be 30%.

Because: Mark of Winner be higher than 80
2. How to promote BEC/GBC in countries by making use of the lecture site visit given at this time ECAP 14
- Thank for site visit to Nakenaka ZEB building
- The site visit is important of this workshop
- How to built ZEB
• In Vietnam we don’t have ZEB nowadays
• Can apply to EEB, maybe ZEB Ready
Learn for Site visit

- Demonstration the ZEB
- Ventilation system for ZEB (air into and from ZEB)
- Lighting system in ZEB
  + Natural light
  + LED system
  + Smart system for lightin in ZEB
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• The new theory of comfort
• Smart workly style in ZEB
• The sensor system for control (People, working time ..)
Thank you